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The CHAIRMAN: Yes.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: I thin-k the
minister shou.ld consult the law officers on the
wording of the clause and repart to-morrow.

Mr. HEENAN: I consuited the law officers
and heard ais many arguments about the
different classes af widows as we have had
discussed to-night, and ultimately the gentle-
man wha drafted the bill decided to leave the
clause in its usual forrn. We feel everything
is overed.

Mr. STEVENS: I think a word or two
wouid inake it perfectly clear. This is a
late hour ta continue such an important
subj ct.

The CRAIRMAN: Shahl clause 8 carry?

Sorne hon. MEMBERS: No.

Mr. ELLIOTT: Subj ect ta arnendrnent.

Mr. MANION: That wili only take a
minute to-inorrow when you have straightened
it out.

Mr. CANNON: The clause could essily
he arnended on the third reacling. It is a
matter of very minor importance. Why hold
up the clause? We have been discussing it
practically ail evening. I can assure xny hon.
friands that I will loak inta the matter, and
if necessary I wiil bring in an amendment.

Sectiion agreed ta.

On section 9-Maximum pension 3240, etc.

Mr. IRVINE: Mr. Chairman, I amn pro-
posing an arnendrnent ta this section which
I hope wili ho es.rried. bef are it is ruied out
of arder. My arnendmnent is:

That ail the words after the word "intereat"
in the fifth fina of subsection 2, be struck out.

I do not agree with the principle that the
praperty of anyone who receives a pension
shahl vest in the pension authority after the
pensioner's death. We give pensions ta judges
and ta rnilitary men, but we do nat think of
selling their houses after they are dead and
transferring the praeeeds inta the caffers of
the state. As this is not a charity affair, as
was ernphasized by the minister to-nilght, I
do not see the reason for this suhsection.

Mr. ERNSTI: Subsaction 2 apparently
provides that where a persan qualifies for a
pension his real estate must be transferred ta
the pension authority before the pension can
ha reoeived by him. If that is initended, I
want to voice an emphatic pratest against the
subsaction. In my canstituency I know a
large nuýmber of people who awn saal homes
that wiiýl nat yield an incarne of M30,

perhaps nat even $100 a year. If they have
to transfer their property ta the pension
authority they wiii he diiscriminated againit
in favour of those who live in idleness and
have flot accumulated anything. 1 see noa
reason why the industriaus and thrifty persan
s9hould have to transfer lis property to the
pension authority. This was one of the most
viaiousiy attacked provisions of the pension
bill during the electian, and on hehaif of
those in my constituency who would he
affected by it I voice this protest, whether
it wiil be accepted by the government or flot.

Mr. COOTE: Mr. Chairman, I wonder if
I could flot again appeal ta the minister ta
allow the rest of this bill ta stand over until
to-morrow. There are stili eleven sections
to be considered. It is a very important bill.
I think the rninister wiil he weil advised to
postpone further discussion until to-marrow.

Mr. HEENAN: Mr. Chairm an, I would
suggest that bef are we adjaurn we dispose of
haif the twenty sections. In answer ta my
han. friend, I rnay say that the purpase of
the bill is ta give aid age pensions ta certain
classes of people. One of its provisions is
that they rnust not be in receipt of $365 a
year. If living in his own home a pensioner
might be better off financiaily than if in
receipt of actuai incarne. Ail that is intended
is ta equalize matters. When a pensioner dies
the pension board wiil take over the praperty.

Mr. ERNST: That is just what 1 arn pro-
testing agaînst, Mr. Chairman. Under sub-
section 3 of this section a debt due by the
pensioner ta the pension authority is sîmply
a debt against his estate. In the other case
the pension authority is a secured creditor
of the real estate. Advantage is being taken
of the fact that a persan has real estate ta
appropriate it for the use of the pension
authority.

Mr. CANNON: If my hon. friend will
aliow me, the principle underlying ail these
clauses is the sarne. Under clause 8 we say
that if a persan is receiving 3365 a year ha
wili not be entitled ta a pension. In clause
9 we allaw an incarne of $125, which with the
pension of $240. brings the total incarne up
ta $365, the arnount mentianed in the pre-
ceding clause. Would it be fair or just ta lay
that down as aur guiding principie throughout
the bill and then depart frorn it in thiî case?
We cannat do so. What is fair in clause 8
is alsa fair in clause 9. I fully realize that
it offers inconveniences. Duiing the debate
last year, I recailect distinctly, the leader of
the opposition of the tirne pointed out


